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THE

LEGAL MEANS
O F

POLITICAL REFORMATION,

Propofed in two fmall Tradls, viz,

THE First

On *' Equitable Reprefentation" and the legal Means of

obtaining it.

THE SECOND

On " Annual Parliaments., the. ancient and. tnoji falutary

" Right of the People."
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The legal MEANS of

Political Reformation.

NEVER were the baneful efFeds of

undue influence more fenfibly felt,

or more generally acknowledged, than

atprefent.

The legal vc\t2Si% of curbing this dan-

gerous evil are propofed in two little trads

prefented with this paper. The one

points out a legal mode of obtaining a

more equal reprefentation of the Commons,

The other demonftrates the ancient po-

pular right of holding new-eleSled Parlia-

ments ** everyyear once, andmore often if

** need be.'' And the fum of both, jointly

confidered, may be included in the fol-

lowing (hort propofition: — that a more

equal reprefe?itation of the Commons in an-

nual Parliaments (i. e. elected " eve-

*' ry year once, and more often if need

A 2 " be")
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" be") hnof only z?;? ancient, but e^oai

an iNDisPiNSABLE, right of the -people*

That this ancient conPitution is indijpen-

Jable the many fatal effects of deviating

from it have rendered fufficiently obvi--

Gus; and therefore no remery can be

mori; efficacious, and conftitution.illy

natural, than a revival of that primitive

and fundamental rights according to the

rule of Law, that, '* as often as anything

*' is doubtful or corrupted, we fiould

•* RECUR to firfi principles,'* And we

have no reafori to exped: [hat the petition

and refolutions of the truly refpedable

and loyal County of York, (though

highly worthy of being adopted by the

other counties,) or indeed any other true

principles of JR^r;;;^//i);2, will be admit-

ted and rendered effedualby the Legi/la-

ture, until the feveral counties themfelves

(hall re-afTume this their ancient and

conflitutional right of being more equally

reprefented in new annual Parliaments,



Equitable Reprefentation

NECESSARY TO THE

Eftablifliment of Law, Peace,

and GOOD Government :

SHEWN IN SOME

Extrads from Mr. Prynne's Brevia

Parltamentaria Rediviva,

(Printed in i66z, and dedicated to K. Charles II.)

RELATIVE TO

Examples of J?ifii Ele5fions for Knights, Citi-

zens, and B'jrgefTes, for whole Counties, by

the fame Ele^ors, at one Time and Place.

WITH SOME OCCASIONAL

REMARKS thereupon.

Concerning the Necejfity as well as the Means of

reforming the enormous Inequality of Reprefen-

tatives which the Borough-Voters enjoy to the

Prejudice of the Counties and great Cities.
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EXTRACTS
FROM

Mr. P R Y N N E 's

Brevia Parltame7itaria Rediviva^

Printed in 1662, and dedicated to King

Charles II,

WITH SOME

Occafional Remarks concerning

the Neceffity, as well as the

Means, of promoting a more

equal Reprefentation of the Com-

mons in Parliament.

MR. PRYNNE informs us, in

p. 175, " that in fundry coun-

" ties the eledions of knights, citizens,

** and burgeffes, were antientiy made
** all together, in the county^court of the

** jhire.
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;
" fiire^ on the Jarre day, ard all retorned

** together in and by cue indenture, be-

" tween the fherifto and their elsdlors

;

*' which 1 (hall crxemplifie," ^fays hr,)

*' by thcfe enfuing prefiderts, iultcad

** of lundry ethers, vvhi.h i (hall re-

*' member or recite in the cnfuing fcc-

** tions, in due place.

*' I Ihall begin," (favs Mr. Prynne,)

** svlth the indenture for Cumber.and

" and Karlifle, anno 2 Hen. V." And

he cites the form of the indentu.e at

length, but it is not here ccpied, be-

caufe the example is not fo full to the

point as fome others, in pages 176, 177,

and 178 : Viz,

" K::nt. Anno 12 Hen. IV. In-

,** dent, pro militibus Kancise.

*' Hasc ii'dentura fadla apuJ Cantuar.

*' die lunsE prox ante feftum apollolo-

** rum Simonis ct Jude, prox fcquent,

" pod rectpt. brevis domini regis huic

" indent.
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" indent, confut. Inter Johem Darrell,

" vie. com. prsed. et Robtum Clifford,

** Valentinuni Barct," (and ten more,)

" qui ad elegend. Milites et cives ad

** parliament, domini regis tenend. a-

" pud Weftm. in chraft. animarum prox

" futur. prasmuniti fuerunt, pretextu e-

'* jufdem brevis domini regis in hac

" parre eidsm vie. diredli ajfenfa totius

" com. illiuSy eligerunt Reginaldum

" Pympe et Willum Notebem, Milit,

" pro communitate co?n. prcedicl, Wil-

" lum Hikham et Willum Rofe, C/-

" i^es pro communitate civitatis Catituar,

*' Roger Langford et Johcni Everard,

** Cives pro communitate civitatis Roffs,

" In cujus rei teflimonium tarn praefatus

•' vicecom. quam pra^fati Robtus, Va-

" lentinus, &c. figilla fua alternatim ap-

*' pofuerunt die et anno fupradi(5tis."*

B *' The

* " Kent. In the 12th Year of Henry IV. Indent
" for the Knights of Kent.

" TLis
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*' The like indenture, for Kent, I

'' find" (fays Mr. Prynne) " in 2 H. V.

**
. Ha3C indeniura facfta apud Rou-

** cheflre," &c. reciting it at length ;

after which he remarks as follows: " In

" thefe two indentures and others, the

** knights of Ke?it and citizens of Ccin-

" terbury

•' This indenture made at Canterbury, on Mon-
•* day the next before the feaft of the apoftles Simorr

" and Jude, next following after the receipt of the

*' biiei" [or writ] " of the Lord the King, annexed

" to this indenture. Between John Darrell, fherifrof

" the faid county, and Robert ClifFoid, Valentine

' Baret, John Broke, James Dingley, Thon>as Lane,
*' William Lans," (and fix more,) •' who to choofe

*' Knights and ciiizens for the parliament of the lord

" the king, to be holden at Wellminfter on the morrow
*' of All Souls, that next fhall be, were impowered,
•' by virtue of the brief" [or writ] '* of the fame lord

" the king, in this behalf, addrefl'ed to the fame flieriiF,

" BY THE ASSENT OF ALL THAT COUNTY, haVC
'* chofen Reginald Pympe and Wni Notebem, knights

" for the community" [or commonalty'^ '* of the aforefaid

*' county ; Wm Hickham and Wm Rofe, citizens, for
*' the community*'* \or commonal:y'\ '' ofthe city of Canter-

*' bury ; Roger Langford and John Everard, citizens,

''* for the community'''' \_or commonaliy\ " cfthecitycfRochef-
*' ter. In wituefs whereof, as well the aforefaid fhe-

" riff as the aforefaid Robert, Valentine, l^c. have al-

" ternately affixed their feals the day and year above*

" mentioned."
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** fcrbury and Rochefler were all eleBed

*' and retorncd together in the county- court

** by the fame cle5lors and indentures''

«* To thefe I fhall add" (%s Mr.

Prynne) ** this indenture of the flieriff

*' of Wiltes, anno i Hen. V.

* ** Haec indentura fadta apud Wylton

" IN PLENo COM. Wiltes tento die

B 2 " Martis

*'* This indenture made at Wylton in full coun-
" ty" [court] " of Wilts, holdcn on Tueiday the next

" before the feaft of Matthew the apoftle, in the firft

*• year of the reign of king Henry V. after the conqueil,

** between Elias de la Mire, IherifF of the aforefaid

*' county, on the one part, and Thomas Bonham, Wm
*' Daungens," [and twenty four more,] '* of the o-

*' ther part, witnefTeth, that the aforefaid Thomas
" Bonham and all the above-named," [perfons,]

•* prefent on the day and at the place abovementioned,

*' and by the aforefaid fherifF, by virtue of the brief*

[or writ] " of the lord the king to the fame (herifF ad-

" dreffed, and to this indenture annexed, fing'y exa-

" mined, havechofen Wm Mulyns, knight, and Wal-
*• ter Hungerford, Knightsfor fhe community''^ \_or coxa'

monalty] " of the aforefaid county i and likewiie have
*' chofen Walter Shirle and John Beckot, citizens for
*' the community'* for commonalty] *• of the citv of Senu

" Sarum; John Valeys fenior and John Harlefton,

** BurgeJJ'tsfor the community''* [or commonalty] " cf the

*' borougk
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*' Martis proximo ante feftum MattJjei

" apoftoli anno rcgni regis Henrici Quin-

** ti pofl conquellum primo inter Eliain

*' de la Mire vie. com. praedid. ex parte

" una, et Thomam Bonham, Willum

" Daungens," Cand twenty-four more,)

" ex altera parte teftatur, quod prasdift.

** Thomas Bonham, et omnes alii fu-

*' perius nominati ad diem et locum fu-

" pradid. exiftentes et per praeiidlum

*' vie.

•* borough of Wilton ; Thomas Coventry and Robert
" Smyth, Burgi'Jps for the community" \_0T common&\iy'\

" of the borough of Ocvifes ; John Charleton and John
** Randolph, Burgeffei for th: commwiity" [or commo-
Jialty] '^ of the borough of Malmefbury\ Thomas Hathe-
** way and Wm AclifF, Burgeffesfor the community''^ [or

commonalty] " of the borough of Marlborough \ Robert
*' Salman and Robert Ronde, Burgeffcsfor the conimuni-

" (y" [or commonalty] " of the borough of Calne ; Ro-
*' bert Lany and V/m Chefterton, Burgejfes for the
** foOT^?jaH/{>^" [or commonalty] ' ofthe borough of Old
** Sarum, in the aforcfaid county ; to all and every,"

[thing,] " according to the tenor of the aforefaid brief,

*' in the parliament of the faid lord the king, at Lei-
" ceiler appointed to be, on the laft day of April next,

*' together with others, to confer, treat, a£l, and
* likewife conclude, according as the aforefaid brief
' exads and requires. In witnefs whereof, i3c.'*
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" vie. virtute brevis domini regis eidem

" vie. dired. et huic indenturoe confut.

" lingulariter examinati, eligerunt Wil-

** lum MoIynSyChlr. ttWalterum Hunger'

** fordy MiLiTES pro communitate com,

" PRiED. et fimiliter eligerunt Waltiivi

" Shirk ti Johm Beckot, gives pro eom-

" munitate civitatis Nov^ Sarum,
*' Johem faleys feniorem, et 'Jobcm Har~

** ie/ion, BURGENSES pro communitate

" BURGi de WiLLTON, ^bomam Co-'

*^ vintre, et Robtum Smylh^ burgenfes

•" pro communitate burgi de Devises,

*' Jobem CharletOf! et Johem Randolph^

'* burgenfes pro communitate burgi de
** Malmesbury, Thomam Hatheway et

** Wilium Alclyf\ burgenses pro com-
** munitate burgi de Marleburgh,
*' Robtum Salman &tRol?!um Ronde, bur-
** genses pro communitate burgi de
" Calne, Robtum Lanyet Wilium Chef'

** terton^ burgenses pro communitate

" burgi
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«* burgiVeterisSarum incom. pr-jE^

'* di(5to, ad omnia et fingula juxta teno-

" rem brevis praedld. in parliamento

" didti domini regis apud Leicestre,

** ultimo die Aprilh prox. futur. aflignat.

** fimul cum aliis communicand. trac-

" tand. faciend. limiliter et terminand.

** prout prsedidum breve exigit et re-

** quirit. In cujus rel teftimonium," &c.

" There is the like indenture" (fays

Mr. Prynne) " for Wiltfliire, where the

" knights^ citizens, and burgejes, are

" joyntly ele5led and retorned together*

« An. 2 Hen. V."

REMARKS,
THE circumftances of thofe antient

times are fo totally different, in many

refpe(5t?, from the prefent times, that it

is difficult to determine whether any

(ach joint elections of knights, citizens,

and
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and burgeflcs, (by the united equal fuf-

frages of all the eledlors together, of e-

very degree, in each county,) can now *^

be made J and, ofcourfe, it is doubtful

whether fuch a me.afure is even advife-

able. Many laws have fince been en-

acted rcfpeding eledlions, all of which

mufl firft be well weighed and confi-

dered j for, if any thing therein is in-

compatible with the necelTary alterati-

ons, it mufl be repealed by the fame

authority which ordained it j becaufe

** non eft recedendum a forma per Jiatu-

" turn prefcripta-y* and, again, " nil

*' temere novandum ejl.'*

Yet, as the injuftice and fatal confe-

quences ot the prefent enormous ine-

qualiiy of reprcfeiitation in favour of pet-

ty venal boroughs (to the diladvantage

of the counties and great cities) is noto-

rious and undeniable, feme prudent re-

medy is furcly become necelfary, and

ought to be moll earnellly fought after

by

rfS"

-y'
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by all lovers of peace and good govern*

inent.

The ruinous efFe<^s of a long conti-

nued parliamentary corruption^ and of

its baneful companion, national repro^-

Imcy^ (which is the fure harbinger oipub-

lic misfortune and approaching JlaveryJ

have m^de fuch hady advances of late,

that many people begin to be alarmed,

and to talk ferioufly concerning the ne-

celTlty of endeavouring to obtain " a

*' rf:ore equal reprefcntation of the com-

*' mons in annual parliaments^ as the

** true legal means of reftoring public

** credit, and of faving the flate." Such

a dlfpolition, tov^ards parliamentary re-

formation, I have perceived in feveral

places, amongfl: people who have not the

leaft connexion with each other, fo that

it feems to be the mod natural and ob-

vious conclufion of common fenfe upoQ

the prefent alarming ftate of public af-

fairs ; and will, probably, (if matters

fhould
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(hoM grow worfe,) become more and

more general, till the meagre be irre-

fiftibly demanded by the v'oice of the

people; in which cafe, all thofe perfons,

who have been moft concerned in the

management of the public treafury,

m^uft expedt to undergo a fevere fcrutiny

!

Or, if any fudcfeninvafion of our natu-

ral enemies fhould be really intended,

(which there is but too much reafon to

fufpedl,) the people, it is to be feared,

a^ foon as they afe inform.ed of the pub-

lic danger, will be fo tr?.nfpoTted with

fudden indignation againft particular per-

fons, whofe meafures may feem to have

contributed to the national weaknef?,

that they will not eaiily be reflrained

frofn violent and inconfiderate alfls of

perfonal refentment! And it is not at all

probable that the people will be tho-

roughly or fufficiently united to a6t a-

gainft the common enemy, until they

have taken fuch fteps as they may think

C effedlual
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effectual to infure a reformation of go-

vernment, (in cafe their endeavours a-

gainil the common enemy fhould prove

fuccefstui,) and to prevent the like cala-

mities in future.

Thofe ftate-minifters, therefore, who
fliall have fufficient courage to give up,

in time, all reliance on undue parlia-

mentary influence^ and {hall prove that

their regard for good and legal govern-

ment is lincere, by promoting fome le-

gal means of refloring to the electors of

counties and great cities their due pro-

portion of reprefentation and confequence

in the great national affembly, thofe mi-

nifbers, I fay, howfoever their former

meafures may have been difliked, will,

by fuch a proof of their Jincerity in re-

formation, infure to themfelves the pub-

lic efteem and confidence : for there is

a general difpoiition in Engliilimen to

overlook all differences of opinion in po-

litics, and to forget all party animofities

againft
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againft thofe perfons, who, by a change

of condu(ft, give proofs of a future re-

gard for popular and conftitutional rights.

And the almofl certain advantages to the

crown, by adopting and promoting fuch

a meafure, will be the recoveyof a great

and extenfive empire ;
* for no ground of

accommodation will be fo effedual and

certain as fuch •'* a proofcf fincerity' in

the fovereign, that he defires to rule his

fubjedls at hoim according to the ftridefl

rule of legal and conjlitutional princi-

pleSy and is willing to drop all meafures

C 2 or

* Memorandum. Thefe Remarks were written in

March, 1777. The author had previoufly informed a

nobleman in adminiftraticn, that the Americans were

inclined to a. re-union, even under the croivn, on confti-

tutional principles, provided his majeity's minillers

could give 21. proof of their Jincerity in tnating, by
adopting feme legal means of political reformation at

home, and that the proper conftitutional terms, con-

fiftent with the natural rights of Britifh fubjefts, would

certainly be a rff/i/f</, if tendered within two or three

months; but that no terms fhort of independency wouid

or could be accepted after the expiration of fix months

from that time. The defire of pointing out fuch a plan

$f reformation, as might be fuitable to the propofed re-

union, occafioned thefe remarks.
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or defigns which cannot obtain the a«-

' influenced ajjent of his great national

council: and the king's minifters are

never anfwerable for meafures, howfoe-

ver unfuccefsful, after the fame have ob-

tained the fanction of a free and unin"

fiuenced par'iament. By fuch righte",

Qufnefs as this the throne Jhall be eJtahlijTs-

ed: whereas an obflinate perfeverance

and continuance in the contrary mode of

adminiftration will, of courfe, occafion

what is vainly called a ftate-nccejjity for

advancing flili farther in violent and un-

popular meafures ; which, like the cafe

of Richard II. * muft: inevitably end

in deftrudion ! No reformation, howe-

ver, can be fafely made refpedliiig a

more
* ** But the king was not fatisfied with thefe je-

** peated declarations : he though: his power and dig-

" liity very precarious, while ic depended on the au-

** tbo-ity Dj parliavient. He dreaded the popular party,
*• and theeffcLls of" oppofition and renftance, which he
*' had fo lately cxperit need ; and could i5ot bear the

*' reftraint, which thefe apprehenfions laid him under.
*' His v/hole views thereloie were from this time

directed
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more equal reprefentation of the com"

m$nsy until the mode of doing it hath

been firft adopted and approved hy ths

majority of the electors themfehe^ m
each county ; but, when their confent

is once obtained, the oflenfible propo-

fers and promoters of the meafure will

be amply fecured from all blame, in cafe-

the alteration fhoald not prove effedual

;

and, on the other hand, they will cer-

tainly enjoy the principal credit of the a-

mendment, in cafe the meafure {hould be-

found to anfwer the defirable purpofe.

The
*' diredled to one end ; to fet him/elf above all oppofitton

*' and rejijian:e : firft, by making peace and gaining
*• firm alliance abroad, and then, by ejlablifmng an un~

*^ comr'Alable poHjcer at heme. In confequence of fhis

*' defign, he entered with more earneflnefs upon a
*• treaiy of peace with France, l^c." See the learned

bifhop Lowth's Life of William of Wykeham, p.

232. King Richard's obftinate perfeverance in fuch

erroneous and dangerous notions produced thofe very

evils of which he was moft afraid, viz. the lofs of his

cronxitii his liberty, and his life; for the Machiavelian

policy of his minifters, in promoting parliamentary

corruption and in maintaining zjland'ng army of Cliefh-

ire time-fcrvers, ferved only to precipitate the mo-
rxrch's deftruftion, and to haften the revolution.
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The king might fafely fignify (in a

fpeech to his parliament or by procla-

mation) his earneft defire to be more

accurately informed of the fentiments

of his people 5 and that he therefore

wi(hes to promote, by legal and confti-

tutional means, a more equal reprefen-

tation of all pcrfons who are at prelent

entitled to vote for knights, citizens, and

burgrjfes, in parliament, that tlcdtions

may be made in an equitable andjufi pro^

portion to the numbers of thofe who

vote for each denomination, without lef-

fening the total number of reprefenta-

tives fent up at prefent from each coun-

ty ; and he might refer the confideration.

of the moft juft and unexceptionable

means of doing this to the very perfons

whofe rights are concerned, by autho-

rifing his flieriffs to fummon grand-juries,

in their refpedive counties, to confider

and propofe the moft equitable mode of

fending the prefent number of knights,

citizens.
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citizens, and burgefTes, for each coun-

ty, in an equal proportion to the whole

number of eleSlor^-, and afterwards to

fubmit the refult of their confultation to

a general-court or aflembly of all the

eledtors, in each county, for their affent

or amendment; or to a chofen committee,

appointed by a majority of all the faid

eledors that (hall think fit to attend the

aflembly, agreeably to the firft example

in the indenture for the county of Kent,

wherein the twelve perfons named in the

indenture, are faid to have chofen feli^

gerunt) the two knights for the county,

^ndfoiir citizens for Canterbury and Ro-

chefter: for it is manifeft that the twelve

perfons namedadledonly intruft, asar<?;w-

tnittee for the electors of the whole coun-

ty; becaufe the eledionis expreflly decla-

red tohave been made'* ASSENSU totius

** coMiTATus iLLius." * And, in the

other

• * Bj the ciffentof thevjhch count
j.^'*
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other example for the coimty of Wilts,

wherein only tiSienty-fix ferfotis^ named in

the indenture, are faid to have chofeny^v-

teen reprefentatives (viz. two knights, two

citizens, and twelve burgefles) in one

joint ekBion-y yet we muft not conlider

the faid twenty-fix perfons as the only

elecftors, but rather as an a^ing comjnit-

tee, empowered by the whole body of

.eledors in that county; for, though the

words ** ajj'enfu totius comitatus ilHus"

are omitted, yet the beginning of the in-

denture expreflly informs us that it was

made *' inpleno com. Wiltes f( n-to,^'' &c.

And, likewife,- it is not improbable that

the faid twenty-fix eledors (who are ex-

prefsly named in the indenture with the

ilieriff, hut^* ex aliera parte'J were con-

Udered as the inamicaptors or fiireties for

the appearance of the ekcfedy which will

account for their making the indenture

with

*" Jn plain flJir-e** (or full county, meaning a full

ctunty-court) " ofWiltSy hoUeii,'" &c.
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with the (herilF; for no 7nanucaptors

are mentioned as fuch in thefe inden-

tures, though the appointment and ex-

prefs mention of manucaptors were gene-

rally efteemed a neceflary precaution in

thofe ancient times, of which more (hall

be faid hereafter.

The moft obvious means of reforma-

tion are either to divide each county into

fo many equal diftridts as may mofl con-

veniently be reprefented by 2, 3, or 4, de-

puties, fo as to include the whole number

now fent from each county; or elib to

choofe the whole number ofknights^ citizensy

and burgeffeSi by the jointfuffrages of all

the eleBors together, at the county-court,

agreeably to the ancient examples already

cited. By thefe regulations, indeed, the

borough-voters might complain that they

would be injured by lofing a large propor-

tion of their borough Reprefentation ; that

is, they would certainly lofe that unreafon^

Me proportion of reprefentation which is

D injurious
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injurious to the rights and freedom of

their neighbours j bat they would be fo

far from loHrig 2iV\y jufl and equitable

right t really due to tht^nifclves, that they

would adlually gain thereby a right of

voting for all the knights and citizens, as

well as for a'.l the o/^fr deputed hurgejps,

of their refpedllve counties ; to which,

at prefent, (as mere burgefTes of one

borough,) they have no pretence. The

experience alfo of late years has (hewn

that it is become neceflary to enforce the

ancient laws, which ordain \h2it both the

eleSfors and th& ekSled fhall be " in dod'eh

*' comitat'u comfnorantes et rejidentes" ['^

And alfo to renfcw the ancient cuftbin of

obliging

( 3 )
•
' /» thefame county di'jtllhig ajidrefident" * * * Quod

" militcs Com. infra regnum noflrum Angl. eligend. ad-
" veniend. in pari, ex tunc terend. eligantur in quolibet

*« Com.

* " That the knights of t'le Shires within our kingdom of England,
" to be chaftn to come to the pailiaments from henceforth to be hoJ-

," den, Aould be ehofcn in every county by men dwtlling and refidirg

" >n thefame County, Cfc. And that they, who are to be chofen, b«
'• liJlewife d-JucUing and rcfid'.r.g ih.ihejam C'.wniti,'' &e.
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obliging the perfbns eleded to find fure-

ties (or mmiucaptors befpre-mentioned)

for their appearance and constant

ATTENDANCE, (conftant attendance be-

ing ibmetimes exprelTly required by the

writs, (4) ) in order to prevent fuch

D 2 fliameful

" Com. perhomines/«^j^47« Com^ commoranies et rejidentesy

"' tfc— Et quod illi, qui eligendi fuerint, fint fimiliter

*' in eifdem Com. com>norant€s et rejjdentes. Sec." Extract

from the copy of a writ, in p. 133 of Prynne's fecond

part of a brief Regifter, &c. of pari, writs. See alfo

an adl of parliament to the fame purpofe, which is Jiill

in force, 'viz. I Henry V. chap. i.

(4)
•" Rex Vic. Kane, falutem. — Quia fuper qui-

*' bufdam arduis et urgendbus negotiis, &c. parlia-

*' mentum noftrum apud Weftm. die, &c. — tenere

•' ordinavimus, &c. TibI prrecipimus firmiter injun-

*' gentes, quod de Com. pr^dido duos Miliies gladiis

** cinftos, &c. et de qualibet ci~oitate ejufdem com.

" duos

* " The King to the Sheriff of Kent, greeting. — Forafmuch as

" on certain difficult and uigent affairs, &c. we have appointee! our

" parliament to be hclden at Wedoiinfter or. the dny, &c, — We
•' command you, flnftly enjoining, that you caufe to be chofen of

' the aforefdid County tivo Knights, girt with fwords, &c. and of

" e'very cityoi the fame county tiuo Ciiixcm, and of every boroughtiuo

*' BurgeJ/is, of the beft, and moft able, and moft difcreet, Knignts,

" Citizens, and BuigEflef, of the County, Cities, and Boroughs, s)-

" forefaid, and caufe them to come to Wtftminfteron the day, &c.
*"'

there and then, during the nforefaid parliament, continuallt
" TO REMAIN,'* Sec
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fliameful and \inm^2inix\g ftceffions from

public bufinels as have lately been made

by

" duos Civis, et de quolibct burg, duos Burgenfes, dc
•* melioribus et vaJidioribus et difcretioribus Militi-

*' bus, Civibus et Burgenfibus Comitat. Civitatum et

** Burgorum pr^didorum eligi, et eos ufque Weftm.
** die, &c. — venire facias ibidem, et tunc durante

*• parliamento pradi^o continue moraturos," d:C.

Prynne's 2d part of a brief Regifter, l£c. p. 105.

—— " The ufual old formes" (fays Prynne elfe-

where) " being to retorn on the back of the Writ or a

*' Cedule, nomina Militum, Manucaptcres I. S. militis,

*' Man. N. F. Militis, or alterius militis ; Or that two
*' perfons were elefled ?nilites, or duos milites, (naming
'* both their Chriftian and firnames,) of the county

*' of B. and that fuch and fuch were their manucaptorSf

" they having for the moft part t^:o, four, fomc JjXf

*• tnanucaptors apiece, that they ihould appear at the

*' day and place appointed in the writ ; fome few of

*' them now and then refufed to find tnanucaptors-,

*' whereupon t/jeir goods and cattle were dejireined, t»

" caufe them to appear in parliament at the time and
** place prefcrlbed by the writs," l3c. (Prynnc's

Br.'via pnrhamentaria redi-vi'va, p. I 37.) So that mea
of known abilities and integrity (houfoever fond of

their own eafe and private amufements) might then be

compelled to ferve their country in parliament, though

their tledors were alfo compelled to pay them wages

;

and perhaps the renewal of both thefe antient ufages

would contribute much to the national welfare, that

ufeful talents of private gentlemen might neither be
unemploj/ed nor iinreivarded.
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by the gentlemen in oppofition to mi-

niftry as well as by many who profefs to

be the minifters friends. A parliament

fo far reformed (viz. by having an equal

reprefentation of all the eleBors in each

county) might be well qualified to con-

lider of fome farther regulations to ren-

der the reprefentation of the counties

themfelves more equal and proportionate^

with rcfpedl to each others according to

the number of inhabitants. For, in an-

cient times, ALL MEN, in each county,

that were free, howfoever poor, enjoyed a

fhare in the legiflature ; which may be

clearly proved by the very a(fl of parlia-

ment (5) which unjuftly deprived them of

that right

!

The

(5) — 8 Henry VI. cap. vii. Whereby the right

of voting was limited * to thofe who have /fl«</or /f-

" nement to the 'value offourty JJAllingi by the year at the

' leaf, Uc." The preamble of this ad, however,

fufhciently proves the fad, that all the common peo-

ple thought themfelves entitled to vote at eledtions

for knights of fhires. * Whereas the elections of
** knights
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, The nation has feverely felt the bad

efFeds of that unjuft innovation: wit-

nefs the prefent iniquitous practices at

contefted

** knights of (hires to come to the parliaments of our

*' lord the king, in many counties of the realm

** of England, have now of late been made by ve-

** 'y grc2.t, outrageous * and exceflive number of

*« people dwelling within the fame counties, iffc. of

*' the which moft part was of people of fmall fubftance

V andof «(P 'y^/«^,t whereof every of them pretended

** a 'voiee equivalent , as to Juch eleBions to be made
*' with the mojl n/jortby knights and e/quires dnjoelling

*i nuithin the fame counties, whereby manflaughter,

** riots, batteries, and divifions among the gentlemen

•* and other people of the fame com mies, Jhail 'very

*' liie/y rife and be, unlcfs conveni^rit and due remedy

*' be pro'vidcd, t^c." But the inconveniences here

alledged (for which the iniquitous reinedy of depriving

the common people of their right of voting at county

eledions was provided) deferve to be no otherwife

eileemed

* It Is very eafy to give hard epithets, without proofs of their pro-

jjriety and truth.

+ The value of cur Chriftian brethren before God, both in church

and ftate, is ineftimable ! For, all Chriltians, that aie not convidcd

of crimes, ought furely to be equally efteemed the adopted brethren

of Chrift, and members of that everlafting building, the church of

God, wiieieby they are entitled to judge, not only of things in the

prefent world, but alfo in that which is to come I Fir, if they (hall

hereafter have authority even to " judge angels," hiw much

more things that pertain to this lifd ? (i Cor. vi. 3 ) For herein con-

flftsthat NATURAL EQ.UALITV OF ALL CHRISTIANS, which fomc

political writers afflft to deny.
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contefted elcdions and the helplefs and

endlefs manner of adjufting them, be-

fides the ruinous expence of influencing

a majority when chofen, (which, atpre-

fent, is confidered as a meafure oi fiate

necejjity,) and compare thefe modem

corruptions with the happy manner ojf

conducing elcdions, in general, for near

two hundred years before that period, as

related by Prynne, in his Brev. Pari.

Rediv. p. 137.- -^^ " Sundry perfons oF

*' eminency, quality, parts, and wifs-

" dom," (fays he,.) ** in moft counties

> - " were

efleemed than as fo many mere imaginary pretences to

excufe the hnjuJlicB of the aft: for, if any fuch 7ndn-

faiighitr, riotSf. batteries. See. had ever been really oc-

cafioned by the former popular elections, the f/amers

of this aft would not have failed to cite the examples
;

/or they could not fay that any fuch mifchiefs had ever

happened (before that time) but only that they " Jiail

** 'veiy likeiy fife and be — unlefs convenient and dofe

«' remedy be provided ;" whereas, fince their iniqui-

tous remedy hath taken place, all the/e baneful circum-

Jiances do notorioufly attend it. though the framers of

the afl could not cite a fingle example of fuch mifchief

he/ore that unhappy alteration* — It is therefore high

nrae :o repeal that aft.
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•« were elefted knights of the Jhire, by

** the unanimous confent of the gentry,

** freeholders, and people, not only

** twice or thrice, but 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

** 10, times or more, after another, to

** ferve in parliaments, without any e-

** mulation, polling, feafling, or can-

;' valTing, for voyces; or future com-

•* plaints, contefls about their eledions,

*' polls, undue or double retoin?, which,

** of late times, have difturbed the coun-

*' ties peace, and interrupted the par*

** liaments proceedings : there being not

*' above two or three cafes of elections

«* queftioned or complained of from 49
** Hen. III. till 22 Edw. IV, for ought

" (that) appears by the retornes or par-

** liament rolls, and 7iot f) much as one

** double retorn or indenture wherewith all

** the LATE bundles* (Prynne wrote in

the reign of king Charles II. and the

corruption hath notorioufly increafed

fince that time) " ofwrits are Jlored, and

tk
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" the Houfe ofCommons and lafe Commit"

*• tees of privileges pejiered, perplexed, to

** the great retarding of the more weighty

** publick affairs of the king and king-

" dom." Let it alfo be remembered,

that, by the before-mentioned unhappy

deprivation of the common people's

rights, the king has loft the advantage of

the proper legal balance againil the dan-

gerous power of rich and ambitious men,

and overgrow^n landholders i the fatal

want of which has lately been mofl no-

torioufly demonftrated in the unhappy

ruined kingdom of Poland 5 for, as the

authority of a king is amply fufficient to

defend the common people from the op-

preffion of the rich and great, by a due

exertion of the laws, provided the com-

mon people, be allowed a due Jhare in

the legijlatiire \ fo the latter, in return,

and for their own fakes, will always be

ready to exert their legijlative authority,

as well as their flrength and power in a

E free
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free militia^ (6) to maintain the king and

the laws, which (by their union with the

crown) thsy will always be able to do

whenever the ariftocratical power re-

quires any juft limitation.

(6) Memorandum. A militia cannot hcfreey if tlie

individuals of it are compelled, under the terrors of

martial law, to be withdrawn from their families, their

<)rdinary callings, and even from their counties, for fjx

months, or more, without return ; for, by thefe

means, they are nvithdraivn alfo from their cimil capa-

city in the JiatCt and are apt to become mere /oUierst or

mercenaries : for, when a man lofes his trade, or ordi-

nary occupation, together with his family and- local

connexions, on which his maintenance depends, he

may juUly be faid to lofe his ci'vil capacity ; becaufe he

is thereby rendered dependent on his military fold, or

pay, like the common yo/<//>rj of all ftanding armies;

and, therefore, whenever the public defence requires

the national n-.ilitia to form an army in the field, the

fervice ought to be fupplied by a regular military rcjier,

or rotation, circulating monthly, in due and equal

proportions, throughout all the counties : by which

means no man would be fo long withdrawn from his

home as to be injured either in his family or occupa-

tion, and yet the moft diftant parts of the kingdom

would be defended, by the returning difciplined troops;

and rriiitary vigour would be circulated by the rojhr

(like the blood of life) throughout the whole body of

the nation, which would give it (under God) fuch in-

ternal ftrength as muli render all attempts of foreign

invaders fatal only to themfelves.

THE E N D.
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PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
THE editor earneftly recom-

mends the fubjed of the fol-

lowing pages to the confideration

of the public, becaufe he conceives

that the reftoration of RleElionSy

*' everyyear once^ and more often^ if
*' need bey' (and thofe in a moree-

qual proportion of deputation ac-

cording to the number o{ EleEiors

in each county,) is the only meafure

that can be fafely adopted, for a fo-

lid and firm bafis of that political re-

formation^ which, at prefent, is al-

moft univerfally acknowledged to

be
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be vecejfary^ as well for the fecurity

of the people, as the dignity and

fafety of the crown. The unhap-

py effeds of modern deviations

from that fundamental rule do

clearly demonftrate, that it was

not only an ancient right of the

Cofnmons^ but even an indifpenfable

right^ without which peace and

goodgovcrnnmtt cannot be main-

tained.

" Mas retine?2dus e/i fdelijfimce

" vetujiatis, ^ce prceter co7tfue''

" tudine7?i et morem majorujnfiunt^

*^ neque place?tty neque nSla viden-*

" //^r." 4 Coke, 78.
'• As often as any thing is

** doubtful or corrupted^ we fliould

" recur to fi?fl pri?2ciplesj'

I.oft's Elements of Law, N'^ 8.

ANNUAL
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ANNUAL PARLIAMENTS,

The ANCIENT and most salutaryRIGHT
OF THE

COMMONS of Great-Britain.

THE authority of the no-

minal Legillature iri

1650 was entirely il-

legal, as well as that in 1653, both of

them having been fet up and maintained

by the fame unconftitutional arbitrary

power J and both of them totally void of

the indifpenfable Reprefenfation of the

people: for though the wretched remains

of the Long-Parliament in 1650 (being

^bout
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about 80 Reprefentatives or Members,

inftead of 513 that had been eledled at

the beginning of that Parliament) were

indeed chofen by a fmall part of the

people of England, yet the legal Reprc-

fentatlo?:^ even of that fmall part, was

out ofdate and void, from the length of

time that the faid Reprefentation had

continued ivitboiit Re-ele^miy which

was about ten years j whereas it is well

known that the due effecfl, or virtue^ of

popular Reprefentatiouy was formerly

fuppofed to be incapable (like fome an-

nual fruits) of being fo long preferved

in ufeful purity, without a fcajonabk re-^

neivali from time to time j fo that our

more prudent Anceftors (imitating na-

ture) required alfo an annual renewal of

iS\€\\ parliamentary Reprefentation, as be-

ing neceflary for the maintenance of

public virtue.

Sir Edvv. Coke, in his 4th Infl. p. 9,

fpeaking of'' the matters of parliament,"

informs
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informs us of the reafons ufually expref-

fed in the writs for calhnga new Parlia-

ment, as " pro quibufdam arduis urgen-

•* tibus negotii?, nos ftatuni, et defen-

** fionem regni noftri Angliae, et Eccle-

" fee Anglican^B concernentibus quod-

" dam parliamentum noflrum, &c'.

" tcneri ordinavimus," &c. And he

adds, in the next paragraph, '* Now,
** for as much" (fays ht) ** as divers

" Laws and Statutes have been enaded

** and provided for thefe ends aforefaid,

" and that divers mifchiefs in particular,

*' and divers grievances in general, con-

" cerning the honour and fifety of the

** King, the State, and Defence of the

" Kingdome, and of the Church of Eng-

" land, might be prevented, an excellent

" Zrtw was made, anno 36 Edw. III. c.

" 10. which, being appliedto thefaidlVrits

** of Tarliament^ doth, in a few and ef-

** fedual words, fet down the true fub-

** je(5t of a Parhament in thefe words

:

F " Fcr
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** For the maintenance ofthe/aid articles,

** atidJlatutes, and redrefs ofdivers 7nif'

" chiefs and grievances^ which daily hap'

" pen, A Parliament shall be hol-

*' DEN EVERY Year, as another time

" was ordained by a flatute." Which

Statute, here referred to, was made in

the 4th year of the fame reign, cap. 14.

** Item, it is accorded, that a Parliament

" fliall be holden every year once,

*' and more ftcn if need be." But Sir

William Blackftone fuppofes that the

King never was " obliged, by thefe

" Statutes, to call a w^i^; Parliament ^-uf-

*' ryyear-, but only to permit a Parlia-

** ment to fit annually for the redrefs of

** grievances, and difpatch of bufinefs,

** f need he,'' (i Com. c. 2, p. 153.)

It is too true, indeed, that our Kings*

in general, did not think themfelvea

*^
-obliged, by thefe Statutes," (as they

ought in confcience to have been, for

the fafety of their foul?,) '' to call a new

" Farliamcnt
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** Parliament every year :'* ray, it ia

certain that many of thcrii would never

have calkd a Parliament at all, had they

not been " obliged''' by neceflity arui^ the

circumftances of the times. But by w'hat

authority could a reprefentative in one

Parliament take his feat in the 72ext an-

nual Parliamenty without re-ekBiov,

before any laws were made for lengthen-

ing the duration of Parliaments? And

befides, if the King did " ordy permit a

<* Parliament to fit annually," C5*^. by

what authority could the Parliament be

convened at all, under fueh a circum-

ftance, feeing that a mere p£rmiJJion tofit

excludes the idea of a prorogation from

year to year? However, the learned

commentator himfelf very juftly obfcrves,

in a preceding page, (150,) concerning

^ the manner and time of affemblincr
,"

that the ** Parliament is regularly to be

** fummoned by the King's Writ, or

** Letter, ilTued out of Chancery." And
F 2 it
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It is well known that thefe Writs are not

addrefled to the knights, citizens, and

burgeffes, eleded for znyforffier Parlia-

ment, but to the Sheriff's alone, to caufe

Knights, Citize?is, &c. to be clecled-y for,

when the faid A6ls were made, fuch an

abfurdity in politics had never been con-

ceived in England, as thatof trufting the

IReprefentation of the people, for a term

ofyearSy (as at prefent,) to the perfons

eledted ! On the contrary, when the

bufinefs of each Seffion was iiniflied,

the Parliament, of courfe, was at an

end; and therefore Lord Coke did not

fpeak in vain, when he mentioned

** the excellent Law' (viz, the Ad: for

annual Parliaments) *' beiftg applied to

*' the faid Writs of Parliame?ity' &c.

before recited.

A man of fo much good fenfe, learn-

ing, and judgement, as Sir William

Blackftone is mafter of, muft be well a-

ware of the pernicious effedls of inverting

the
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the Reprefentatives of the people with a

leglflative power, beyond the conftituti-

onalterm of a single Session, without

Re-ele6ilon\ and therefore I cannot but

be furprized at the unguarded manner in

which he has expreffed himfelf in his

Comment on the two excellent Statutes o£

Edward III. for annual Parliaments ; %'iz,

that the King is nor, " or ever was, o-

" bliged by thefe Statutes to call a new

** Parliament every year," &c. He has

caufed the word new to be printed in La-

iicSi as if he meant thereby to infinuate,

that the Legillatures of thofe early times

were not unacquainted with our modern

idea of conferring on the popular Repre-

fentation a kind of continued fenatorial

dignity, without Re-eleBion, tor leveral

years together; whereas he certainly mud
have known that this corrupt modern

prafflice has produced a new order of men

amongft us, a moft dangerous increafe of

ariftocratical power, which was entirely

unknown
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unknown to our Anccftors in the glorious

reign of Edward III. If he could fhew

that there ever was a Parliament, in

thofe tin:ies, that was 720t a new Parlia-

ment^ his Comment might be juftified!

But it is notorious that Writs were iffued

to the Sheriffs, for ;2f'Z£; Eledions, almofl

every year during that whole reign : The

Writs, for the moft part, are ftill prefer-

ved with the Returns upon them. In

the catalogue of Eledtion-Writs, which

Prynne has given in his Brevia Parlia^

meritaria Rediviva^ p. 4 to 6, there is an

account of Writs ilTued for new Elections

in every year of that King's reign, be-

tween his 34th (when the laft Ad; for

annual Parliaments was made) and his

50th year, except 3, viz, the 40th,

41ft, and 48th, yearj; in which years the

Records of Summons to the Prelates and

Lords of Parliament are alfo wanting, as

Appears by Sir William Dugdale's " per-

** fed:
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«• fed Copy of Summons to P^riiarncm

«* of the Nobility," c^c.

And yet this affords no abfolutc proof

that Parliaments were not ho!den in thcje

very yean for which the Writs arc want-

ing J bccaufe the bundles of Writs for

die (aid years may have been loft or

miilaid. The only wonder i?, that more

have not been loft, when we confider the

Tcry li:t!e care that had been tsken of

them; forPr\'nne found manycfthere

Writs difperfed among a vaft mifcellanc-

ous heap of other records on various fob-

_^6h, (as he himfelf rehtes in his Epiftle-

Dedicatory to King Charles II. of his

Brev:a Pari:amortaria Rfdl'viva.) cal-

ling the {aid heap a •' confufd Cbar^s^

•* under corroding putrifying cobwebs,

•* duft, and filth, in the darkeft comer
" of Cxfir's Chare] ia the White Tow-
** er, as mere uftlefs KeHques ntt-xzorthj tt

** be ca!e7idred" ^:, And, in page

103 of that fame work, he (peaks of 1 17

Bundies
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Bundles of Writs, whereof 97 had only

been then lately d](coveved, filed, and

bundled, by himfelf :
*' But many of

** thefe 117 Bandies" (fays he) " are

*' 720t compkaty above half or three parts

*' of the Writs being either rotted, con-

*' fumed, maymed, torn, or utterly loji,

** through caielefTnefs, wet, cankers, or

*' other cafualties; and feme of them

" have not above two, three, or four

•' Writs, and one or two but one Writ

*' and Retorn remaining."

But that there were really Writs for

Parliaments, even in thofe three years,

which appear to be wanting, at leaft in

/wo of them, is very certain; becaufe it

was in the 40th year of this reign, as Sir

Edv\'ard Coke informs us, (4 Infl:. p.

13,) that the Pope demanded homage

for the kingdoms of England and Ireland,

and the arrears of revenue granted by

King John to Pope Innocent III.

*' whereu^ on the King, in the /ami

*' ycay\
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^^ year, calleth his Court of Farliamentt'*

&c. as Sir Edward Coke proves Irom the

Parliament-Rolls of that year, N^ 8,

remarking, at the fame time, that the

Ad: then made was" never yet printed."

. S?e the margin, 4th Inft. p. 13.

And it appears that a Parliament was

held alfo in the 48th year of this reign,

becaufe fupplies were in that year granted

to the King by Parliament, as related by

Sir Richard Baker, in his Chronicle, p.

173, viz. " in his eight and fortieth

** year^ in a Parliament, is granted

G " him

* In this Parliament it was unanimoufly agreed, by

the Prelates, Dukes, Counts, Barons, and Commons^

(" et la Co/mnun," and again, *' et Communes,") " that

•* the faid King John, nor no other, could put himfelf,

*' nor his Realm, nor his People, in fuch Subjedion,
* without their Jjjlnt ('fans affent de eux') ; and, if

*' it was done, it was done without their Affent," (that

is, without the Aflent of the Conimoni ; for the AfTent of

the Barons was expreffed in the Charter,) ' and con*
*' trary to his Oath at his Coronation," p. 14. Where-

upon Lord Coke remarks, in the margin, that ** no
*' King can put himfelf, nor his Realm, nor his Peo-

<» pie, in fuch Subjeftion, without AlTent of the Zwdk
*^ and Commons in Parliament,''^ ^Cx
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" him a loth of the Clergy, and a 15th

** of the Laity." So that there is but

one year, out of fo many, in which we

cannot trace the meeting of the annual

Parliaments : And annual Writs for new

Eledionswere regularly ilTued for the

firfl 18 years of the following reign, (as

appears by Prynne's •' 2d part of a brief

•* Regifter and Survey of the feverai

" kinds and forms of parliamentary

" Writs," pages 116 and n 7',) till Rich-

ard II. (that wretched perjured monarch)

had rendered \\m\{^^. ahfolute,^

After confidering thefe unqueftionable

evidences of the iiTuing Writs annuaUy

for new Eledions, it will be difficult to

comprehend the meaning of Sir William

Blackflone's Comment on the faid two

Adls

• His arbitrary proceedings very foon afterwards oc-

cafioned his own Lofs of Power, and total Fjedtment

from the Throne; fo that, notwithllanding his boafted

Firmnefj in executing his favourite meafures, he was at

laft reduced to the mod abjefl acknowieJgements of

his own unworthincfs to reign.
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A<5ls for annual Parliaments: "Not that

" he (the King) is, or ever was, obliged

*' by thefe Statutes to call a new Parlia-

** ment every yearj but only to permit a

" Parliament to fit annually for the re-

*' drefs of grievances and difpatch of bu-

" finefs, if need be. — Thefe laft words"

(fays he) *' are fo loofe and vague^ that

** fuch of our monarchs, as were incli-

** ned to govern without Parliaments,

'* negleded the convoking them, fome-

" times for a confiderable period, under

" pretence that there was no need of
" them" &c.

But "
thefe lafl words' are not "^3 loofe

" and vague' as either to juftify his own

explanation of the faid Statutes, (viz*

not " to call a new Parliament every

" year, but only \q permit a Parliament

** to fit," ^c ) or to excufe, in the leafl

degree, the criminal negle<fts of thofe de-

praved monarchs who were inclined to

govern without them : for the words,

G 2 " //
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" if need be^' cannot, according to the

moft obvious fenfe of the Adl wherein

they are found, be applied to the main

{)urpofe of the Ad, (the holding annual

Parliaments^) but merely to the remain-

ing part of the lenience, viz. '* cndmore
** cjten :" that is, *' and more often, if

" need be." The Order, " that a Par-

*' liament frail be holden every year
" ONCE," is abfolutei and the difcretio-

nary power, exprefTed in the words " ij

** need bt" relates apparently to the cal-

ling Parliaments " more cften :" for, if the

faid difcretionary words, " if need be^*

could, with any propriety, be applied to

the whole fentence, the Ad: itfelf would

have been nugatory; which could never

be the intention of the Legiilature : but the

true meaning and fenfe of the Legifla-

turc is very clearly proved by the hiftories

of thofe times: for itis manifeft, not only

that new Reprefentatives were ele(5ted e-

vtryyear (with only one exception) for a

confiderable
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confiderable number of years after the

laft of the faid Ads was made, (which

confirms the main purpofe of the A<fls,

viz, the holding annual Parliamenfs,)

but it is alfo manifeft, that Parliaments

were frequently holden •* more often* thari

once a yearj* which amply confirms al-

fo what i have before laid, concerning

the meaning of the difcretionary power,

expreffed in the faid Ad, by the words

" ifneedbeT

Thefe very frequent Eledions (fome-

times two, three, and four, times IN

ONE YEAR) fufficiently prove that the

power, delegated by the people to their

Reprefentatives, continued no longer \u

force than during the Seffion of the par-

ticular Parliament to which they were

fummoned j

* Writs were iflued for ele£ling 3 mnu Parliaments

in the 6th year of Edw. III. 2 in his iith year, 3 ia

his I 2th year, and eveti 4 in his 14th year; and there

appear to have been 2 neiu Parliaments in the 7th of

Rich. II. ^QsPrynnc^s Bre'via Parliamentaria Redivi'vaf

p. 5 &6.
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rummonedj which being ^^ once determi-

** nedy' (fays Prynne, ift part of Brief

Regifter, ^c, of Pari. Writs, p. 334.)

" they prefently ceafed to be Knights, Citi'

** zc7iSy Biirgeffcs, Barons, in any fucceed'

" ing Parliaments or Courtcils, unlefs

^* newly clewed and retorned to Jerve in

*' them, by the Kings new Writs, as our

** Law-Books' (referring £0 4 Ed. IV",

f, 44. Brook, Officer, 25. 34 Hen. VIII.

c. 24.) " and experience refohe,* j&c.

And therefore Judge Blackftone's infi-

nuation, againft the calling cf a 7iew Par-

liament, has no real foundation : for, if it

was the intention of the Leglflature, in

the two Adls abovementioned, that the

King fhould ever fummon a?jy Parlid'*

ment at all, they inufi: ncceffarily be un-

derflood to mean a new Parliament on

all occafions; /. e, not only that the regi>-

lar Parliaments, which they ordained *' to

" be holden every ^'^^r once.,'"' fhould be

new Parliaments, but alio thole that

fhould
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/hould be fummoned upon any extraordi-

nary unforefeen occafions; which is fuf-

ficiently exprefled in the lil of the faid

A(5ls, by the words, " and more often^ if

" need be!' The meaning of the hdi is

unquefJonably proved by the a6lual iffuing

of writs, to the Sheriffs, for eleding

Knights, Citizens, (^c. for twOy threCy

and fometimesy^«r, new Parliaments, in

oneyear, ^% mentioned above: And ifany

perfon fhould object, that fuch veryfre^

quent Eledlioiis muft be attended with in-

fuperable difficulties and inconveniences,

we may quote the experience of all an-

cient times, as affording ample and fufii-

cient proofs to the contrary; " there be-

" ing not above two or three cafes of e-

" ledions queffioned, or complained of,

^' from 49 Hen. III. till 22 Edw IV."

(thit is, more than 2co years,) *' for

" ought that appears by the Retornes or

" Parliament-Rolls, and not so much
*• AS
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«' AS ONE DOUBLE Retorne or In-

" DENTURE, wherewithal! thQ /ate Bun-

" dies, or Writs, are ftored, and the

•* Houfe of Commons, and late Com-
" mittees of Privileges peftered, perplex-

** ed, to the great retarding of the more
** weighty public affairs of the King and

" Kingdom." Prynne, Brevia Pari. Re-

div. p. 137. This enormous evil, the

retardment of bufinefs, by undue Re-

turns, will not (I may venture, without

the fpirit of prophecy, to allert) be reme-

died by the new Regulation for that pur-

pofe. The Commons were never (in

ancient times of Freedom) efteemed

the proper Judges of their own Elec-

tions, but the King alone, that is, in his

limited judicial capacity, by his Juflices

and his fworn Juries, in the Courts of

Common-Law. if my countrymen will

ferioiifly confider all thefe points, they

mull be convinced that the only fure

meihod of healing the alarming diftem-

pers
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pers of our political Gonftitution* is -to

reftore to the people their ancient and juil

Right to eledl a new Parliaoient, ^^ every

" year once, and more often if need be**-

No Parliament could have any right

^o deprive the people of this ineftimable

Jaaw, unlefs the Reprefentatives had ex-

preflly confalted their refpedive confti-

tuents upon itj as the alteration w^as of

too much moment to be intrufted to the

difcretion of any Reprefentaiives ot Depn^

ties whatfoever, being infinitely more

important than *' any new device, moved
^' on the King's behalf, in Parliament,.

" fir his aid, or the like-," for the moft

H effential

• ^/'s. the enormous national Debt; the numerous

Penfions; the fecret parliamentary Influence; a ftand-

ing Army of near ico Baitalions of Foot, beiides Ca-

valry, in time of Peace! [this was firft printed in 1774]
ISc. i^c. Iffc. which muft render the Ejlates and Property

of individuals precarious and infecure, or finally EAT
THEM UP with grooving burthens, if thefc fatal fymp-

toms of the moft dangeious political confumpuon are not

fpeedily checked and thrown off, by the wholcfome pre-

fcriptions of -a free and eq^ttal Reprefentauon of thz Peo-

ple annuaVy elided.
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cfTential and fundamental Right of the

whole body of the Commons (I mean the

Principals, not the Deputies or Agents)

was materially injured by thefatal change,

and the people's power of controul, for

the general good of the kingdom, was

thereby apparently diminifhed ! fo that,

if it is the duty of Rcprefentatives (even

in " any new device' of mere ** aid^ or the

** like') to confult their Conftituents,

how much more, upon the propofal of

fo material an alteration in the Conftitu-

tion, ought they to have anfwered, that,

" in this new device^ they DARE NOT
*' AGREE WITHOUT CONFE-
« RENCE WITH THEIR COUN-
*' TRIES!" Thefe are the words of

Lord Coke, who mentions them as the

proper anfwcr,* " when any new device is

*' tnovedj" h.c. and he adds, " whereby

** it appeareth" (fays he) *' that such

*' Conference
• Seealfo the anfvverof the Commons in 13 Edw.

III. ^as reported in Sir Robert Cotton's Abridgement of

the Records, &c p. 17 ) almoft in the fame words.
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" Conference /> warrantable hy the

" law and cujiome of Parliamenty" 4th

Inft. p. 1 4 ; io that no Rep^^entative

can be juftified (according to ^^the Law
** ajid Cujiome of Parlia?nent'') who re-

fufes to receive the Inftrudlions of his

Conftituents, notvvithftanding that feve-

ral very fenfible, worthy, and (I believe)

iincerely patriotic, gentlemen have lately

declared themfelves to be of a contrary

opinion-, but, when they perufe the feve-

ral authorities which I have cited, con-

cerning the abfolute neceffity of a very

frequent appeal to the fenfe of t&e whole

body of the people, I truft, in their can-

dour and love of truth, that they will

alter their fentiments.

THE END.
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